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OISE TRIMSWEBER 12-0
****
Bronco Gljidsters
, . .
'Slosh to Victory
In Mud at Ogden
• the BJC• •
(Special to The Roundup)
OGDEN, Utah-The .rampaging Broncos of Boise Junior col-
lege donned their water wings Thursday flight and gave the
heretofore unbeaten Weber college Wildcats ~l lesson in plain
and fancy football on a rain-logged gridiron. The score was 12-0.
It was a sad day for the Ogdenites as
their touted opponents swept into
town on the heels of the season's
heaviest rainstorm, found that the turf
was too slippery for comfort and took
to the air with a wet, slippery ball
to score a pail' of ,touchdowns by the
pass route.
The defeat dropped Weber from the
ranks of the nation's' unbeaten and
untied elevens and boosted BJCs stock.
as one of the top Jaycee outfits noll'
playing football. JL was the' fourteenth
straight win ,for the Broncs-foul' of
thcm this year.
From it standpoint of statistics, the
game wasn't even dose. The powerful
Boise line kept Weber's backs to the
'wall all evening and, in addition lO
scoring twice through the air, threat-
ened seriously on six other occasions.
Boise gained 300 yards from scrimmage
and passes to 53 Ior the Wildcats and
made 12 first downs to Weber's three.
The first touchdown drive started
late in the first period, when Jack
Frisch, fullback, was smothered by
live Webcrites, but eluded them and
ran to the Weber 18 for a first down.
Frisch then ran to the Weber two.
Idaho was offside .. Moore hit the right Homecomingl That magic word that
side for two. Frisch made one over Has everyone talking and planning.
center and Troxel lost one. Weber Homecoming is the primary topic of
took over but Felt'S kick W.lS blocked conversation on the BJC campus. The
and Boise recovered on the Weber big plans are underway. October 30
one. Bill Moore passed to Bill Moad is the day.
in the end zone on the first play of Rosita Alegr! d B'II J, a an I ame80n
the second quarter. Bill Hochstrasser's have been appointed co-chairmen of
placement was blocked. t~e affair'. Faye Spilshui-y i~ general
The second touchdown drive started chairman of the dance and she has
in the third quarter when Jim Saad made announcement that the theme
ran ar~und the Weber right end to for the dance will be "Harvest Moon"
the 46 for a first down. On the next 'wIth beautiful 'fall colors in abund-
play Moore passed over the goal line ance.
to Ben Jayne, Boise end. Moad's at-
tempted kick for the point was wide.
, \
The Broncos made yardage; almost
at will around the right side of the
Weber line. The Wildcats made only
one first down in the first half on a
penalty.
A, heavy, downpour of rain slowed
(Continued on Page Four)
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Make It 14
The RoumiulJ - along with prac-
tically every other' newspaper in this
, area-has been 1I1iSliing the boat.,
With their triumph over Webel'
last night, our Broncos scored their.
(ourteenth straight vidOl'y. FOUR·,
TEEN - NOT THIRTEEN. '
Which all got.'S back to the 1946
season when the Broncos of that era
woundup a tough, schedule' with a
win over the College o( Idaho Co)'-
otes.
This victory, coupled with nine
last year and (our already ~to the
credit ~f Coac,h Lyle Smith's 1948
Broncs, makes it 14 - if we of the
ROWldup can add right.
BJC Committees
Ready' for Ga-Ia
Homecoming Fete
ELECTED CHEER LEADERS at lIoise Junior college are, . left .to right, Eug~ne Liles, Gaynor
Dick Black. All are graduates of BOise lugh school. \
ith, Empie Vie
Frosh Class
idential Post
College of Idaho
Instructor Tells
Of Life in France
Four Named BJC
Cheer Leaders
At School Voting
Yell leaders elected for for 1948 at
BJC 'are Dick Black, Rosa Lou Pulliam,
Eugene Liles and Gaynor Dorrien-
selected by popular vote of the student
body.
They are now making plans ,to se-
cure bright sweaters, shirts, and slacks
carrying out the school colors of or-
ange and blue and have also started a
contest for new yells for the school.
All are Boise high school graduates.
Climaxing the day's activities, the'
dance begins at 9 p. m. and the queen
will be crowned at a special ceremony
'before intermission.
Committee chairmen are Lola How-
ard and Bernard Fisher, co-chairmen
of decorationst Wayne Wright, chair-
man of floor show and intermission,
with Tony Arrambide as master of
ceremonies. Verda ,McCurdy is in
charge of dance programs; Shirley
Johnson, chairman of the' queen's
throrie; Nellie Fay, chairman of invi-
tation committee, and Jim Morris, pub>
licity. Chaperones for the dance are
Mr. and Mrs. John Pivornick and Dr.
and Mrs. D. J. Obee,
All the committee heads meet today
to begin putting plans into effect. The
chairmen will contact their coDlmittees
soon.
Alumni may arrange to come to the
dance by calling Mrs. Ada P. Burke,
dean of women.
"Mums," to be sold by the AW
will be the. only corsage in order.
Me~ wili wear their bes~ suits and
girls their prettiest formals.
Miss Helen Nahas, teacher of French
at the College of Idaho, spoke on "Stu-
dent Life and problems in Europe,"
at .an International club meeting held
in room 210 Tuesday evening.
Miss Nahas was born and reared in
Frnnce. She also is a representative of
the WSSF, the World Student Service
Fund committee, and gavc reports per-
taining' to the work of this movement.
Marjoric Becbe and Helen Kreizen-
beck were chosen as cochairmen of the
WSSF drive at BJC.
Smith and Bob Empie will bat-
it out for the presidency of the
. Junior college freshman class
I Thursday, October 21 when the
ual balloting is conducted from
. m. until 3 P: m, in the main hall
Ihe Administration building.
In the race for the vicc presidency
ByronErstad, Keith Higginson and
al1yRobinson, with John Gardner,
Murdock and Marriane Cook
~idatesfor secretary-treasurer. Com-
ng for the two posts as frcshman
tesentaliveson the student council
, JeanNelson, Rexene Sproat, Ralph
l~,Dick Carpenter, Barbara Thurs-
•Ellen Johnston, Mac Wright, Su-
ne Craven and Larry Sandmeyer.
Nom' .matlons were announced Wed-
ay at an all-school assembly.
BJC Students Wait
Initial Dramatic
Production of·Year
Mrs. Helen Farrer, dramatics di-
rector, announced today that the date,
title and cast of the first all-school
play will be, announced next week.
One meeting of all students inter-
ested in dramatics was held this week
with a large turn out. Plays of all
sorts were discuss~d and the students
were asked what .part of dramatics
they would like to participate in this
year.
Further notices of meetings .of drama
students will be posted on the bulletin
board.
Keith Taylor Heads
BJC Bronco Skiers
The Bronco Ski club elected Keith
Taylor president at its first meeting ,of
the fall term Monday night. Harry
Goebel was named vice president and
Colleen Locke, secretary-treasurer.
Olympic games films were shown
after a brief discussion of plans for
the current ycar. Any student inter-
ested in skiing, whether a beginner or
an advanced skier, is invited to join
the club, Taylor said.
Navy Sets Aptitude
Tests for Students
Navy college aptitude tests will be
given at BJC December 11, the Navy
department announced this wcek.
Any slUdcnt between the ages of 17
and 21, single and in good physical
condition, interested in taking these
tests must get in touch with Mr. Ed-
lefsen. Applications must be submitted
before November 15.
17 Listed Eligible
For Scholastic Body
Seventeen students eligible for mem-
bership in Phi Theta Kappa, nation~l
scholastic society, were announced tI~IS
week by John C. Riddlemoser,. regIS-
trar. Thcse students have attall1ed a
grade point average of 2.0 or bett~r
since the close of the last term 111
June. "
Listed as eligible were John Elorn-
aga, Nellie Fay, Shirley Fowler, Art
Gardncr, Gordon Harbert, Betty HoW-
ard, Helen Kreizenbeck, Kay Larson,
John Reekie, Phil Sciara, Robert Sny-
der Warren Steel, Conover Taylor,
LU~iIIe Teilmann, Leslie Thompson,
John Urban and Joanne Wahle .. Fl~yd
Jones is prcsident of the orgall1zatlOn
and the faculty sponsor is Conan E.
Mathews.
CI<ubPlans Rummag,
Sale to Raise FundsBulletin ScheduleChanged' at BJC
This year the bulletin board sched-
ule has been changed.
Both sections of the board on the
right of hoom 110 are for any (lotices
coming from the office or anyon~.
connected with the' office. However
the board on the left of r,oom 110 is
this year for any notices 'posted from
the dean of men or the dean ow wo-
men. Anyone needing a job or other
information from these offices may get
information from this bulletin board
rather than from the one on tile right.
nitial Meeting Set
Y French Clubmen
!he first meeting of Ie Cercle Fran-
';i11 be held at 7:30 p. m. Monday
Ie StUdent Union. Officers of the
ub are: Archie Lozicr president·
u "
De Stille, vice president; Richard
USlayse. .,
, I cretaty. Mrs. Lee PLVormck,
tench. 'The lnstru.ctor, is club advisor.
h
Marsellle, the national French
DI em dan some popular songs will
I
sungand heard on record. Mrs.
em Fa' .rrar Will give a few of her
ptessionsof France
toAll interested stud~nts arc invited
aUendR f .. e rcshments 11'111 be served.
BJC B-Cubes will conduct, a rum-
mage sale downtown, Saturday, Oc-
tober 23, it was announced today by
Barbara Thurston, chairman.
Each girl is urged to bring her
rummage to the women's lounge next
Wednesday, Thursd~y and \ Friday
where it will be stored and marked
by the, rummage sale committee. The
funds raised from this sale will be
used to sponsor the annual B-Cubes
Cotton Swing dance and ~o raise
money for general activities.
•
�'.
'f.
..,,;,\.
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Boise Junior college has developed
many successful boys' (or shall we say,
men's) football teams in the past, but
nothing has been done in the way of
a girls' football team,
We should feel ashamed to see all
this talent running around loose in
the halls and classrooms. Why, there
are plenty of girls who could play
guard for any of the major squads
of the nation.
Running guards, you say?
Well, maybe not running guards,
but they could stand still and get the
same job done with less effort.
Now for the charging tackles. Sure')Dr. Joe Spulnik,' whose chem, class
-we have an ample supply of them,was being distracted by a wasp, calmly
too. What woman can't charge-es-informed the harried students, "Don't
pecially clothes.worry. They only sting once. There
The ends are also easy positions toare 70 some of you in here so only
fill becau~e qualifications are onlyone needs to think about ill"
• • •
Gossip & GaysThe Roaadap
At the gamc last Friday a mysterious
Bronc came on the field at the half,
Don't tell us we're going back through
the ages to the time of Troy! ! ! !
• • •
Published by
Boise Junior' College Roundup Staff
Associated Students of Boise Junior College
The Staff: Bob Van Buskirk, John Breake~ridge, Jack
Smith, Mickey Matthews, Ellen Johnston, Dav!d. Hughes,
Mary Jane Cook, Adrian Otten, Ken PecOl:a,Marjorie Bee!)e,
Sammy Artis, Phil Sciara, Bob Agee, JIm Sponsler, DIck
Nelson, Mary Hostetler, G. V. Holt, Rexene Sproat.
WarniIlg to fellows bringing their
girls home: Look behind the bushes
first to see if Butch Buettner is there
with her camera.. What about
that, Don? • • •
Scene: History of Music class-
Mr. Weber: What's Gregorian
Chant's date?
Sleppy Student: How should I know
who Greg is going out with now>
• • •
, LET'S COOPERATE
Every BJC student should be proud of his campus. It is. one
of the finest in the state and the appearance should show It as
such.
Everyone knows the appearance of the grounds is essential
and something to be proud of. The grounds look swell, but the
paper and trash that careless students toss around. are a sme~r
on the whole face of the campus. Let's do something about It.
There are plenty of places to put old paper and trash, so let's
use them and keep the appearance of our college in the top-
notch bracket.
We extend congratulations and thanks to the custodians of
BJC for the wonderful job they are doing in keeping the lawn
and buildings in such fine condition.
Charles Brown, superintendent in charge of maintenance, has
II people working under him.' G. Duncan is in charg'e of keeping
our shrubs up., One of the projects he is planning this year, is
to set out several climbing roses along the fence south of the
buildings. D. Grout has the responsibility of keeping the auto-
matic oil heating system in order., C. Wagner and'·V. Cox trade
off caring for the buildings. Mrs. Hard, the only woman on the
staff, keeps the general office and the ladies lounge and rest rooms
clean. O. Knox is in charge of the appearance of the Union and
T. Gillaman is responsible for the auditorium., J. Stanton and
C. Scott are shifted around to various jobs, as they are needed.
There 'are t~o students on the staff-John Jones and Reed Lyons
who put in what time classes permit in doing whatever Brown
sees fit for them to do.
A project the custodial force hopes to accompuish this year
is the planting of new grass outside the fence alo~g the highway"
' So, we repeat, let's cooperate!
****,MUSICIANS WANTED football boysclasses at the
luck in them
The first group of male visitors to
turn up at Betty Bryant's slumber
party got a Very Warm \"'elcome.
Seems you weren't wanted, fellows!
• • •
POME
He asked her for burning kisses,
'She said in accents cruel,
"I may be a red hot coed,
But I ain't nobody's fuel."
• • •
Which one .of the twins has the
Toni-Ray or Jack? ? ? ?
"• • •
Pendergast: "I wish I had a nickel
for every girl I've kissed."
Rosy Alegria: "What would you
do Buy a pack of gum?
• • •
DID YOU NOTIC~=
Many of you who have attended our football games have
noticed what a terrific pep band we have. However, John H.
Best of the music department, is far from satisfiedI With a cham-
pionship ball club and lots ot school spirit we should have an
outstanding band. In order to be heard the band needs quite
a few more musicians. What do you say you guys and gals that
toot the flute - let's blow for BJCI
Best has done a terrifiic job with a' few players. What he
lleeds now is some of that volume. Whether anybody mentions
it or not we are all a little Rose Bowl conscious. It wouldn't
look so good if we popped down there with a midget pep band;
so come on you musicians, let's toot that flutel Let everybody
hear Boise Junior collegel
* *'* *MORE SCHOOL SPIRIT
That Collcen Law has cut her hair
quite short? It's very becoming, too,
The bright plaid slacks and peddle
pushers worn by scveral of the girls
to the Union dance after last Fri~lay's
game?
That several .of our
who were missing from
first of the week? Any
thar' hills, boys?
Several students busily seLLling bets
made on the World series Monday af-
ternoon?,
• • •
THE BIG QUESTION:
Has Larry Sandmeyer asked
Locke for a date yet?
• • •
Colleen
Everyone hears about these fellows
going out after their deer, but few
come, home with the satisfaction of
even seeing any or else seeing only
does. However, some like Bill Moad
and W. P; Kirby have luck and get
their meat. Bill shot a four:point buck
and Kirby got an elk. Nothing lazy
about Kirby. He found an Indian
to carry his back for him!
• • •
At last Friday'S football game, the students showed by their
attendance, shrieks, cheers, and whatnot that school spirit is defi-
nitely gathering momentu~ here at BJC.
This.is an encouraging sign and is surely the type of thing of
which we want to see more and more.
This was definite proof that the students are behind the team,
and no doubt gave the boys added impetus to really come through
to win. '
The pep committee deseryes a special pat for its efforts and
especially for the half-time skit which added variety to the pro-
gram.
'FOR WOMEN ONLYI * * * *
Voice on phone: "Chuck McNamara
is sick, and can't come to class today."
Professor: "All right. Who is this
speaking?"
Voice: "This ·is my roommate."• • •
EMBARRASSMENT:
John Breakenridge asking some guy
loaded down with books at the Mc-
Call bus stop if he was going to ]C.
Man questioned-none other than Mr.
l'ahey, history profl Yipesl I I ,I
• • •
Ho~ many girls a~tended the last Associated Women's assem-
bly? Not very many. ,
.~he Associated Women's' .organization should be the responsi-
bility of each .and every gIrl. on the campus. The assemblies
held ~or th~ girlS are for thelf entertainment and to acquaint
the girlS With one another. So come on girls "Let's get Asso.'ciated." , ,
"Hell, yes," said the devil, picking
up the phone.
Future Teacher Group
Names New Officers
Last Monday evening in the Student
Union the Future Teachers of Amer-
ica met, for the fi,rst time this year
under the, leadership of Bill 80ch-
strasser, president.
Barbara Thurston was elected vice
president; Verda McCurdy, secretary_
treasurer and Lee Higgens, social cllair-
man.
After the discussion of the consti-
tution a short program was directed by
Barbara Leighton.
Meetings of the FTA will be con-
ducted each first and third Monday
of each month.
Churchman Lectures
Befor. BJC Classes
l'eHef to the needy Germans, He spoke
on the work done in medicine, social,
transportation, cUlLUl'al and other
B,ernard Feddie, regional secretary bottlenecks tllat I'nhl'bl't'
economy in(01' the American •Friends Service com- that country.
mittee (Quakers) lectured recently be- The A " .
. . mencan Fnencls SeI'vI'ce cOln-(the SOCIal sCience classes. .
ore mlttee embraces a "d f 11 I .Feddie, 'a lawyer, traveled to Gel'- This ~ . WI e e ows up,
. " ,program IS made possible bymany 10 1946 10 a group of 11 men contributi.ons a ..
lent iPere to assist as a team to bring tion as vo'u nd through partlclpa-
'. nteers,
SAMMY ARTIS SOUNDS OFF
Self;.Styled Expert Claims Gals
Would Revolutionize Grid SpOIl
EDITOR'S NOTE: One Smnmy
Artis-he of the flaming locks and
ready smile - wrote this so-called
article. The rest of the Roundup
staJI claims no credit for same,
Even Artis admits it is tripe, but
claims that in places it is amusing
tripe. What say, kids? Herc it is.
Such Things Just Couldn't Be Said
BJC/s Linle Darlings -- Or Colil~1hJt1
Professor A. Reed Winsey of De
Pauw university classifies students
under ten distinct types. Thc Round-
up wonders if Boise Junior college
instructors feel the same way about
BJC students.
Anyhow, for what it's wOl'lh, hC1'e
are the Winsey categories:
The athletic type - Thc academic
processes hold no terrors for th«;
hero of the gridiron. His fraternity
brothers have a complete file on my
lecture notes and examinations. It's
a rare treat to find him in class. ~o
nice of him to come.
The playboy type - The morn-
ing after finds him in class in his
roommates shoes on the wrong feet.
He drops his pipe but ncvcr quite
rccovers it. I hand it to him after
dass.
The academic type - Probably
the most objectionable of all. The
head is attached to the spine on a
hinge and nods back and forth dur-
ing the entire lecture and thc mouth"
and eyes utter continuously, "Ycs,
plofcssor, Yes, professor."
The negative type - All right
brother, you put mc in this class,
now just try to teach me something.
You would put QIe in the front row.
I can hear him uttering under his
breath, "For gosh sakes, let's gct
this over."
"six foot two ey
, eSofbl ',.No\\, for the Ue,"
centerp '"
ccntcr passes the b II OSI,
\\' " a tothee run lIilo dl'I1'I'·I' "t' cutiesh "most girls will "p ere,
, assthebu~'
of the ball. Therefor
Ie, We're;'ia vc to make some' .'
minorlUI
to ovcrcome this hand' e.
"}'I leap\IC backfield is q' '"
Ullehardbecausc one shOUldb b ,:
'" e uiltLl11coln lughway _ II i,
. . a CUll'~
III the right direction \l :,
• , lIe\'
with such a strong'll'n "e We"
anybody in the backfield;'
tl best I andie est In the west.
As for the OPposition,I j
sorry for them, It wouldbe~
'1 '1' an1)1 Ity to crack our lin ":e, 10,
have to start, running our~,
when they run our ends~
out, of bounds becauseour~
stretch to both sidelinesand'
or la tel' they're bound toget"
and be forced to concedethe'
All of which adds up to
nothing' except that weof !hi'
poPul acc 0f n]C realizethegal{
ha vc somcthing. "
What backs I I I ! I
Wotta line! ! ! ! I
Thc lovey dovey type_ '
be taken 'together for they~
separable as two Siamese.'
Hearts and music, violetsanf
etry, these tll'O love birdsare'
ing in marriage and the familli
Camouflage - He always:
an armload of books to cWIi
impress me, I guess, The bojl:'
all to him, however,' and "
is always picking on I~im,At{
moment he's sitting on a tacr
trying to get someone'sfeet,
his back.
The popUlar type - Shehad
fraternity pins this semester"
last, and spcnds her classhouri'
ing thc ends of her beautiful•
This little stunt is sure todrive
instructor insane,
The wholcsome type-Wears~':
every collegc girl should wear,'
like every college girl shouldact
talks like every college girlsho,
talk-constantly, She's at itnOli,
The . clock watcher - I sup
she has wound her watchthree',
already. Shc alll'ays starts shum,
. hercoal Iiher feet and puttmg on , "
minutes before the end of the~
The sexy type - This would
campus queen just loves the~
. Shedoen\all the boys, all the time, "
I ' Is thmk Iicarc what the otler glf .-
, , 'st J·ealous.her clothcs, thc)' Ie JU
Traveletts Chosen Delta Psi Omega;~
As New Club Name, Sets Fall Progralll\
The TravelcLLs, formerly known as
the Out of Town Gil'is club, held its
mecting Tucsday, noon. The ncll'
name was selcctcd, a ncw constitution
was acccptcd and IIC\\' officers werc
elccted.
, 'J~he nell' constitution was wriLLen h)'
J~IOlse Cusick, chairman, Barbara Bc-
~~al:LoJ~ I-hJ\~ard and Ellen Johnston,
\\ 0 ncw ofhcers werc clected, Bar.
b:lI'<~Bedal, vicc prcsident, and Sylvia
CUSick, sccretary-trcasu rcr.
Mrs, Bedford has invitcd thc club
to hold its next party at hcr house in
thc forll1. of a bUffct suppcr. BcLLy
Howard IS chairman in charge of ar.
rangemcnts anrl othcr mcm bcrs of the
cO~~I1I~iLLecar Marygrace Smith, Daisy
GI.J1ldm and Mary Janc Cook,
Thc 'J'ravelcLLcs would like to cxtcnd
an invitation to all girls hom out of
town and thosc who have not attcndcd
any Boise schools to juin the club,
,. Mccting's will be held onc Thlll'sday
e.lch month. No dcffinitc Thursday has
heen scl, ,
. " tional110 'Delta Psi Omcga IS a 11<1,
. ,',' whiclleI,ary dramatic orgalllzation ,
U 'ted Stlltends thr,oughout the nl ,,'
C' ol'ganizauoO'This ycar n,]... s • ,:
, III s presidfl1,hcaded by Ferns WC(( e a ,;
'I t' RoseMKay Larson, vicc prcslc en, ,
· , ", and!l~HIll, secretary - tIC,lSllICr, 'J
Helcn l'arrer, faculty adviser"
. , it isDe¢,To belollg to thiS gIOUP,
\1 )Ila Mil om~sal')' to first belong to f I I 1M
• • ". g'l'oUP to )ga which IS a JlIlllOl ~
Delta Psi. After cvcry play,J
'1 ' I "lll1adc pI,productIOn, or ,at lei (I. 'u
. ives pOlOtntion the Alpha Mll Icce , IIiI
. him 1ll10,which go toward g'cttll1g ~
. . ,. When CIlOI~:scnlOr orgalllzatlOll, 'to
· . I "graduate 10 ,pOllils arc uhLaIIIcd , ( IC) :
thc Delta l'si. I!
. 'IrchtOnce a Inonth IIlCcllllgS' II~
, , XI1Cc!elwhere each mcmbcr IS e. I~
· . "tl'iblltc tohave sOlllethlllg to con , la~
J 'e'ldlllgs,pprogram such as p ay I • tCIllit
etc. This constitutcs the en
menl,
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World T'raveler Speaks
.On Iidernational Crisis
Mrs. Iva Gorton sprague, New York,
nationally known, traveler and foreign
affairs expert, spoke today on "The
Present International Crisis" at a meet-
ing of the sociology I class and the
International club in room 210. '
Mrs. Sprague was sponsored by eig~t
local organizations and spoke here 111
honor of United Nations weeks Oct.
17 to 24.
Former Filipino Guerrilla First Aider
Enrolled for Classes at Junior College
BJC has an int:resting foreign student this year in the person of Miss
P~a~edes Vol~so, a former guerilla first-aider and teacher frOI11 the province
of Sallli~r. MISS.Voloso, a petite dark-haired girl, is a graduate of a normal
school in Ma11l1a.
"Manila," she says, "is like a little Arnerica. Signs and languages are
almost completely English.
"Samar is the third largest island of more than 7000 that go to make
u~). ~le Philippines. We also have more than 80 dialects and the average'
Filipino knows three languages, but some of our people cannot even under-
stand each other. Because of this (act English is becoming the universal
lapguage of the Philippines,"
As for liking Idaho she thinks we have very cool mornings but said
otherwise all of her first impressions were "delightful.'
Miss Voloso said she would further her education here and when com-
pleted she might possibly stay in America if she continued to like the country
as well as she does now.
teraD Students
y Work, St!1I
ceive Benefits
"IllS attending noise Junior
ostvetel. . ' bill
full.time lInder the .GI I
e k jJ'lrt-tillle and still drawwar •
, 'I)'IY from the Veterans. tence " . •
. tl'on the VA said today.iDlstra '
tu(lents may earn as much'teran·s . . .
I Ire on outside Jobs, the VAey (es '.
I g 'IS their ear ned wagesas on •
I bsistence does not exceedVA su ..
. d income ceIlIngs. 'ol'lze . . .
I
'ncome ceIlmgs are: $210h~e .
1 for veterans without depen-th y •
. $270 for veterans with one de-
I • and $290 for veterans with
ent: Th '1'or more dependents.. e. eel mgs
~tablished under. legislation pass-
b the BOthCongress.
y t a veteran's earned incomeeven '
VA subsistence allowance exceeds
monthlyceiling, the VA must re-
theamount of subsistence. to keep
veteranwithin authorized income
hs. .'
eteran-swdents without dependents
receiveup to $75 a month in VA
istencepay, while those with one
ndent draw up to $105. Veterans
two or more dependents are en-
d to up to $120 monthly in GI
istence.
pan enrolling, veterans must c~r-
as to their expected monthly 111-
es a~d report to the VA wben-
their income exceeds their author-
limits.
WSSF Activities
Provide Students
With Relief Work
213 N. 10th Phone 452
Through the ,S.S.F., the letters stand
for World Student Service Relief, the
students of n.J .C. are getting the op-
portunity to help needy students all
over the world. Its purpose is to help
build the intellectual and normal
solidity of mankind and of peace
through the aid given by food, books,
and medical aid sent to students who
need this aid.
W.S.S.F,. cooperates with U.N .R.R.A.,
U.N.E.S.C.O., United. China. Relief,
American Joint Distribution commit-
tee, national governments, and local
committees of students and professors
in each country where relief work is
maintained It operates on an inter-
national interracial, non-sectarian, non-
political basis. It is creating a common ~
bond between the students of our
country and those of wartorn Europe.
This year alone 400,000 students in
Europe and Asia must receive aid or'
abandon their education.
W.S.S.F. is sponsored here on the
campus by the Nnternational club un-
der the guidance of Dr. Paul Baker,
dean of men. '
Complete' Line
of Records
=========-==--==--------
"Whistling in the Dark"
Larry ,Green
Red Cross Outlines Ancient School Bus
Another Big Year Gets Face Liftin~
•• And Lease on Li fe
Of Campus ActiVity Remember seeing a battered old
This year's ollicers in the Red Cross GI bus parked near the Science
organization for BJC are Mrs. Darling department last year?
Sara, president; Kay Larson, vice This old heap was donated to
president; Colleen Law, secretary, and the college by the war surplus
Mickey Matthews, treasurer. administration. If it was used
Almost all of the acitvities that were last year nobody seems to know
taken up last year are to be continued about it. However with the "new .
look" coming into the fore thethis year, including sponsorship of
bus, not to be outdone, also haspl'Ograms at the Veterans' hospital
every third Sunday. Every year when acquired that look.
Thanks to the seldom heard ofthe national Red Cross drive is on,
bod y and fender men of Boise
the club at BJCcooperated by collect- Junior college, the "heap" has re-
ing money from students, faculty mem- turned to blazing glory, with th~
bel'S and custodians. Every Wednes- .help of a brilliant orange and blue
day a girl goes to the Veterans' hos- paint job. In bold black letters
pital with records and goes to all the is the name of the college.
wards to play for those men who are Not only is the bus used for field
confined to bed. trips and sports events, but it also
The club plans to start a Veterans' , 11is in a position to give the co ege
wives club this year. Due to the baby some good advertising.
sitting group in town last year it was
necessary to discontinue the BJC
group. The advisor for the club is
Mrs. Margaret Doyle.
"Pretty Baby" ~
Doris Day
"You Started Something"
Tony Pastor,
"The Night Is Young and
You're -So Beautiful"
Russ Case
"It's Mad, Mad, Madl'~'
Duke Ellington.'
.......
_"Somebody Else's 'PiCuire'.'"
Sammy Kaye ".
"The· Man I Love"
Tex Beneke.... '. ONLY
Day.CI ....
plant ........
.11' ..
..,••_1
ccessful Concert
nsVesperSeries •I APPLIANCE AN.D
,RECORD SHOP
'he piano technique of Carroll .J.
W thrilled lIIore than 300 Boise
sic lovers last Sunday afternoon
BoiseJunior college open'ed a series
monthlyvesper concerts which will
tend through the fall and winter
nths.
The cl'OlI'd,asseml.Jled in the nJC
ditorium, was the largest ever to
ther for such a function at the
001. Tbe Sunday (,'t>ncerts will con-
ue once each lIIonth' until March,
turing talented soloists of the B.JC
IIsicfactlllty as well as ou tstanding
Ident musical groups.
Meyer,a concert pianist who joined
e factulty this fall as an instructor
piano,opened his program Sunday
ith Bacb's "Prelude and Fugue in
Flat Major," followed by Mozart's
onatain D Major" and Schumann's
aring." His technique was then
mOllstratcdin two Brahms numhers,
hapsodyin B Minor" and "Inter-
ezzoin B nIt ~rajor," followed by
hopin's "Etude-Opus 25, No. l,"
Balladein B ~Iinor" and "Nocturne
F Sharp ~Iajor."
The concert was concluded by De-
liSSY'S "Gardens in the Rain" and
aehmaninolT's"Prelude in B Flat
lajor."
DYE WORKS.1..............Pep Club Outlines,
Actiity Program,
BJC's Pep club, better known as
the B Cubes, got its program of ac-
. k •. htivities under way thlS past wee WIt
three meetings.
Virginia Dunne was' elected presi-
dent; Connie Obenchain, vice pres-
ident, and Joan Jones, secretary-treas-
urer.
The girls decided on the same l;lni-
form, orange sweaters and navy blue
skirts, the B Cubes wore last year.
They plan to wear the uniform for
the first time at Homecoming. The
girls are now planning a stunt to ~ut
on during the half at the Homeoommg
football games.
.. 44College Installs
Electric Organ
A new Baldwin electric organ has
been installed at Boise Junior college,
thereby eliminating the necessity for
college students to receive instruction
and practice in downtown Boise, C.
Griffith Bratt, head of the music de-
partment, announced.
The new organ, a two-manual in-
strument, with a 32-note pedal board
and a single expression pedal, is simi-
lar to a two manual pipe organ, Bratt
said, and is a practical instrument for
practice and will allow for the teach-
ing' of the solid fnndamentals so neces-
sary for mastery of the. pipe organ.
Brass said purchase of the organ was
the first step toward the ultimate goal
of obtaining a large concert pipe organ
for the college and predicted that the
organ wonld be taxed to· its limits by
the large demands in teaching ~nd
practice that will be placed upon It.
,
/ ••
Prom .CommitteeJ
Vote for- Coke
, •
New Choir Off~c.rs
During choir meeting last Mon~ay
the follmving were elected to office
to take care of all activities. Dick Ilus-
tay president; Nellie. Fay, secretary;
Delores Baxter, treasurer, and Marve
Chapman, business manager.
_WI- ...- •.-l1.-·.-·------
ssociated Women
wait Cake Sale~
MEN/S WARDROBE
__' _EVERYTHING-FORMEN AND YOUNGMEN-
Joe Sarlat
AssociatedWomen of nJc will COIl-
ltettheir annual cake sale on the lirst
001' of the Mode Ltd., Saturday, Oc-
tober16 to raise funds for the organi-
C 'Ions annual spring' dance and for
eneralactivities.
Allgirls in BJC have been requested
tobring cakes to the Mode between
7:30 and 9:30 a. m. the day .of the
sale.
CelestaDahlberg is general cake sale
eh . •aIrmanWIth June Sawyer and Hetty
Brl'at11 as assistants.
Kal Sar,lat
Boise, Idaho10th and Main St.
_ ..-a'_.11Il-"_··_·"-··-··-"~-··Il...... _.·_··-··-n ~ , -t
~ ..-..-..-..-....-..-,..-._ ..-..-..-._..-.._ ..-
1 SHORT CUT TO BEAUTY
StUdent Union
Noou meals served this yea i' a t the
S~Udel1tUnion are under the llirec-
lion of ' .II'I1SSJean Kallenberger who t
Ulakcsalit the menu . and also has
ehargcof the union. The head cooks
ale~lrs. Altha Virgil,. Mrs. Ray Hen-
der!Idel"\ I ' l' 'rl,n( l\'ll's. Amy Grac 111. Ie
fOllnt' .am Is run hy Mrs. Ruth Dawson
~IdMrs. Gladys Schlogle, alld Mrs.
stcrLl·11't·· I [ I' .11, IS 11\ C large o' (he su pp les
stOiC,
$1.00
.50
PROFESSlONAL HAIR CUTS·
SUPERVISED STUDENT \"'ORK Asic Jor il either way ••• lIolb
trade-marks mean the same Ihing.
STATE BARBER & BEAUTY COL~EGE
Phone 3904
IOnLED UNDERAUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY'"
. INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
© 194::1, The Coca-Cola Company
117 Nol'th Tenth •,-"_-,,,-,.--"_1.._1'-"--"--------
._ ••--.- ••-,.- ••_ ••-"11
BJC ROUNDUP F idP
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Broncos Await Rough Tilt With Idaho Fr '
Invading Vandal
Babes Reported
Tough Customers
Hunting Accident
Near Boise Fatal
To Larry Burton
Unbeaten, untied and ready to con-
tinue their victory march, Coach Lyle
Smith's battling Boise Junior college
Broncos will take on another tough
crew of gridiron hotshots next Friday
night when they meet the University
of Idaho Frosh under the lights of
BJC field. Game time is 8 p. m,
Fresh from their 12-0 win over the
touted Weber college eleven at Ogden
Thursday night, the Broncs will reo
turn to the home corral today for a
week of intensive drills before the big
game against the speedy Baby Van-
days.
Coach Lyle Smith-an Idaho "old
grad" who doesn't want any part of
being beaten by a ~oscow invasion-
plans to put his charges through three
or four heavy scrimmage sessions next
week and will concentrate on a de-
fense against the heralded Baby Van-
dal passing attack.
The Idaho Frosh, coached by Steve
Belko of Moscow grid fame, last week
, held the powerful Washington State
~reshmen to a single touchdown win,
which Smith predicts will provide
nothing but trouble fur the Broncos.
The frosh eleven will feature ap.
pearance of many of the flashy young-
sters who performed here in August
~,nthe annual all-star prep game.
Last year, in a 'rough and tumble
affair, the Broncs came up smiling with
• : 1!l·7 win. Baby Vandals will be out
Jar revenge.
Lawrence L. (Larry) 8ul'lon. 39,
well·known Boisean and close asso-
ciate of Boise Junior college faCl~Jty
members and students in the Veterans'
..\dministration cc,ucation program, was
shot and killed Wednesday morning
while deer hunting in the mountains
.north of Boise
The death was the sixth fatality of
the Idaho big game hunting season.
R. J. MeJlor, Boise county coroner,
said no inquest would he conducted.
Othcr members of the pany said
Burton was shot b)' another Boisean,
Frank Micldleton, whcn he was mis-
taken for a hear while crawling through
the underbrush. Burton and Middlc.
lon were accompanicd on the brief
hunting trip h)' Odrian W. Bomert and
John Cooper, also of Boise. The ac-
cident occurred two miles east of
Coonan's cabin on Boise ridge.
Bomert laid he and Middleton
started walking along one ridge while
Cooper and Mr. Burton went to fol-
Iowa second ridge. It was later learned
Cooper followed a' third ridge while
MI'. Burton took. the second ridge.
Bomert and Middlcton heard "stomp-
ing in the brush" while on their ridge,
Bomert said, and waited While the
noise drew nearer.
Middleton was quoted by Bomert
as saying "there's a bear over there."
A figure came out of the brush on all
fours, Bomert said. Middleton fired
a single shot and the form dropped .
Thinking it was a bear, Middleton
approachcd cautiously and found his
hunling companion, Bomel'l said. Mr.
Burton was wearing a black and red
hunting shirt and the red ".'pparcntly
did not show up in thc early morning
light."
Burton was training specialist in
charge of the southw(.'Stern Idaho area
of the VA's cducation and training
section. He was a natjvc of Emmett,
born May 9, 1909, and a graduate of
Emmctt high school. He attended the
University of Idaho for two years and
was graduated in 19~1 from the Col.
lege of Idaho, where he was prominent
in athletics.
After tcaching and coaching athletics
at Eagle and Fruitland high schools
for several years, he' came to Boise
high school, where he taught math.
ematics and assister former Coach
Darwin Burgher.
Burton was commissioned in the
Navy in July, 1942, and served in the
South Pacific theater with one of the
Navy's earliest radar outfits. He had
been with the VA office here most of
lhe time since his release from the
service in 1945. He officiated at many
high schOOl athletic contests in Boise
area, and was one of the city's most
ardent sportsmen.
Survivors inclUde his widow, Mary
Gladys Burton; his sons, Richard
Gcorge, 4, and Lewis Lee, ~; his mother
Mrs. Lewis F. Burton and brother,
George H. Burton, both of Emmett,
and a sister, Mrs. George M. Paulson,
2402 Lemp strect, Boise. His father
died last year.
Broncs Do It Again
With 12-0 Victory
\ ev.r Weber Elevenl' ,.,
A COUPLE OF BRONCOS expeded
to do big things next Friday night
against the University of Idaho fr08D
are Did Nebon, ~, and Bill Aloore,
right. Dick made "Little A11.American"
tackle hut year for BJC and Moore
was a standout back last year for
Nanapa hilh school.
'"~;;, ,:;, (Continued from Page One)
pill' in the seoond half - soaking
eYen those in the prea box. Misplays
and slip-downs marked the second
half.
About 4000 turned out for the con-
lest.
The lineups
BOISE ;'
Ends-jackson. Jayne, Goebel, New- Boise Junior college Broncos last
Dum. Friday scored their 12th consecutive
Tackles-Nelson, Agee, Weisgerber, football victory by defeating the Utah
Trimble. State Frosh, 13 to 7.
Guardl-lrionclo, Sponster, Goodwin, The game began with a battle be.
Wallace, Montrose, Howerton. tween the two lines, but the heavier
Centen-Taylor, Patterson. and rougher BJC forward wall finally
Quarterbaa.-cau, Hochslrasser. outplayed the visitors, several of whom
Halfbacks-Moad, Moore, Saad, Wil- left the game ·because of injuries,
liama, Troxel. Utah Slatc muffed a first-quarter
Fullbacks-Frisch, Weeks. scoring chance on the 12-yard line
WEBER after a 50-yard march downfield.
Ends - Rhead, Gal',dner, Ambler, In the second quarter, BJC fullback
Crittenden. Jack Frisch took the ball for 17 yard&
Tackles-Nielson, Granberg, Carson, to the Utah State 18-yard line. Jim
Tullis, StenqUist. Saad, halfback, and Frisch took turns
Guards - Hipa, Garcia, Lambert, smashing through the Aggies line to
BarkdUll, Johnson. put the ball on the one-yard stripe.
' Centen-Wud, Swenson, Hamblin. From there, Frisch punched over for
'QuarterbaCkS-De Mello, Miyasato, the first touchdown.
Drayer. Bill Hockstrasser came in
Halfbac:b - Felt, K.CIlIler, Bitton the extra point.
Baird, Mabrey. '
Boisc Junior coll(.'ge scored its sccQnd
Fullbacks-Schmalti, 'FlJlUe. touchdm~n after the frosh fumbled
Boile ..····..··..·•···· 0 6 6 0-12 on their own 32. d I' P C IIW her yar me. ete a,e ··..···· ..··..· 0 0 0 0- 0 quarterba k. n tl b II hUhB • ... c , ra Ie a to t e ta
oue scorlDg-Touchdowns, Moade, State 20'yard marker Then Ed Troxel
Jayne. halfback, went aro~nd end for th~
• Weber Robe touchdown. Hockstrasser's kick forFirat downs 5 12 point failed. ...~.__ ,_
T tal f . II .--..-.---0-1-- 0-1 __ •__ "-1--., .. • ..
o ~m lICI'
unm
llle 52 257 Utah State came alive in the fourth
Total from panel .... ····· 21 65 qua t A
. r er. pass from Grant Moser,Yard. l08t, .crlmmage 50 50 qua t b k '
l' er ac, to Dick Peterson, end,Passes at~empted .. 8 7 n tt d 42
e e yards, but an interceptionPasses completed 2 5 on th . h
e elg t'yard line by Pete CallPasies intercepted _ : 0 O' ended the scoring threat.
Penalties 0 65 A mOillent later Bill Moore, BJC's
Fumbles · ···00·· ·..·..··.. 4
1
~ sbtlarhalfback, lost the ball on a' fum-
Fumbles recover ;> e and D' k P
. Ie eterson recovered forAverage distance kickoffs ....50 50 the frosh' h
• 10 t e end zone to give hisAverage kickoff returns 21 , 26 team SIX points.
Average punts 52 59 Hal Jensen kicked the extra point
Punt returns 10 10 and the game ended 13 to 7.
Broncs Edge Utah
Stat. Frosh 13-7
After Tough Gam.
Heads Social Affair.
.Merle Carpenter has been appointed
by the student council as chairman of
the Boise Junior college social com.
mittee for the current school year.
S A'L E ! !
USED SKIS, $2.00 to $9.95. A PAiR
USED SKI, .BOOTS, $2.00 to $5.00 A PAIR
USED SKIS ''\lith BINDING $3.50 to $10.00 A PAIR
(Some Metal Edged)
SIB KLEFFNER
Idaho's Favorite Sport Spot
818 Jefferson
Phone 3877
-..--.......--. .....-..--.- ..-..~.-.._,-------------- ...
\' etera ns Administrationfield
re\'iewed 3868 veterans' requlltl
GI hill training during JUI) 10'
term inc whether, training :
could be madc available under
of recently enacted legislation.'
avocational 01' rccreationalOOIll1ll
sdel' the GI bill.
VA approved
it deferred fi.nal action on 2455
heca lISC the infonnatim sub'-
was considcred inadequate todel J
whether the training /wouldbe ill..
neetion with present or cootem
businesses or occupations,
Veterans wh.ose requestsarein
fen'ed status have been infollDtd
they may r(.'(1uest vocationalcou ~
after which VA would makea ,:
determination.
Under the law, if a veteranw',
a course which is known to~
quelltly pursued for avoc:atioaal
recreational purposes, he must ,
to his VA Regional Office
justification that the coune will
used in connection with his p~,
contemplated business or OCCU
Prior approval of the regional
must be obtained before such
may be started.
The 3868 requests reviewedby VA
represented about 80 percentof
received during July, the tint ~
during which the new law was 10 •
feet.
HUGHES
Feminine Apparel
Hosiery Club
JOIN NOW!
Special Value
15 DINIER
54 GAUGE
Nylons
$1.95
12 air alPurchase up to . PONE
any price and receive
PAIR FREEl
